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Ail Inieresig. occasion.

FIRST Public Anniversary
~ I I.î of the Toronto Mission

*.» Union held on Thursday,
Hay 4 th, was a meeting

-~ \wliich wiil be looked back
Ji ~ to witli mucli pleasure, and vvith de-

~~ vout gratitude to God. Aside froru
the reports as to the blessing which lias

S been vouchsafed thie work, there ivas clearly
demonstrated the fact that tiiere is a plat-
forni upon wvhich ail Chiristians may unite.

1 That while there may be differences as to
doctrine and as to Church government, there is alter ail a
oneness of hieart and desire with ail true followers of the
Lord.

On the platform every Evangelical Denomination in the
City ivas represented by one or more of its ministers, and
ail united in grateful acknowledgment of thie guod which
hiad been accomplished throughi the Mvission Union. We
could only wishi tliat our space were suficient to enable us
to report some of the addresses, but, such being impossible,
we must content ourseives with one or two points touclied
upon. One speaker (Rev. P. McF. McLeod), expressed his
pleasure at the fact that Toronto hiad flot acted as some of
the cities of 'the oid land, by waiting tili the evils bad
become so vast as to rerder it a hierculean task to cope with
them, but had taken hoid whiie the City, its sins and sor-
rowvs wvere comparatively infantile in proportion.

W. Gooderham, Esq., said that ien Mir. Fegan came to
Amnerica ivith biis last lot of boys, some person asked whereWhe wouid gather more. "Whiy,» hie answered, 'l that wiil be n
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Qu'à.
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